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Setting Sail For The Future ...
It's the Largest Conference for Water and

Wastewater Utilities in Mid-America 
Yes, plans are fully underway for the 2014 Annual

Conference & Exhibition for Water and Wastewater
Utilities sponsored by the Kansas Rural Water
Association. Mark your calendar now for March 25 -
27 at Century II Convention Center in Wichita, KS to
attend the largest waterworks industry conference
and expo in Mid-America. 

Attending industry trade shows and conferences
can cost people and companies a lot of time and
money. But it's an investment worth making. If
people attend and spend their time effectively by
participating in and networking at training sessions,
the exhibits, the meals and social events, they will
walk away with great insight and potentially new
opportunities that will give a nice return on their
investment.

In 2013, attendees came from 310 cities and 173
rural water districts. There will be a host of seminars
and educational presentations in an effort to keep
people informed about new developments. All 315
exhibit spaces will be filled with the latest in
technology and services. There will be outstanding
entertainment, great food and down-home
hospitality. You will not find a friendlier crowd than
what gathers at this conference.

This conference will feature ten full-day
preconference sessions and an additional 48
concurrent breakout sessions. Special sessions will
also be held for city clerks and RWD office staff. And
the 14th Annual Attorneys' Forum is sure to fill early. 

◆ 8 Pre-conference sessions on Tuesday, including special sessions

for operator certification, water and wastewater operations and

board/council information, city clerks and rural water district

administrators 

◆ 48 Concurrent Training Sessions

◆ Operator Certification Exams, (Thursday afternoon)

◆ 315 Exhibits Showcasing Products and Services 

◆ Special Guest Speakers 

◆ Best Tasting Water Contest

◆ WaterPAC Raffle to Support NRWA's

Legislative Efforts 

◆ Spouse Program 

◆ Tuesday Nite Cruise Party, includes

BBQ and social, King Midas & The

Mufflers band and more than

$10,000 in prizes 

◆ Almost 5-K Run / Walk

◆ Awards Recognizing the Best of the Best 

What to Look For in 2014

Mark Your Calendar Now
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Ambassador Hotel, 104 S. Broadway, Ph. 316/239-7100; comp
shuttle to Century II. $136 flat

Best Western Airport Inn, 6815 W. Kellogg; Ph. 888/942-5666. 
Free breakfast; comp shuttle to Century II. $78.99 flat 

Best Western Eastgate Inn & Suites, 8300 E. Kellogg; 
Ph. 316/682-3000. Free breakfast; new hotel in 2009; Single or
Double $79; Suite $89

Best Western Governors Inn & Suites, 4742 S. Emporia, 
Ph. 866/522-0775 or 316/522-0775; comp. Deluxe hot breakfast; 
King $69; Double $69; Suite $79

Clarion Inn and Suites, 5805 W. Kellogg; Ph. 316/942-7911. Full hot
buffet breakfast; comp shuttle to Century II; $72.99 flat

Comfort Suites, 7515 West Taft St.; Ph. 316/773-1700; comp.
Breakfast bar; $104 flat

Courtyard by Marriott (in OldTown), 820 E. 2nd Street North; 
Ph. 316-264-5300; $134 Flat

CrestHill Suites Hotel Company, 12111 E. Central Avenue; 
Ph. 888/723-1655 or 316/689-8000; comp. deluxe continental
breakfast; studio or one bedroom w/king bed $85

Drury Plaza Hotel Broadview, 400 W. Douglas; Ph. 316/262-
5000;Newly renovated; Free hot comp. breakfast; free 5:30 Kickback;
Use group #2150163; $8.00 daily parking fee; Single or Double $136

Fairfield Inn Suites by Marriott, Wichita Downtown, 525 S. Main.
New in 2011. Comp. shuttle to Century II; expanded comp. breakfast.
Ph. 316-201-1400. $104 flat.

Hampton Inn, 3800 W. Kellogg; Ph. 316/945-4100; comp. airport
shuttle and deluxe hot breakfast bar; $107 flat. 

Holiday Inn, 221 E. Kellogg; within walking distance to Century II,
comp. shuttle to Century II and airport; Ph. 316/269-2090; $89 flat 

Holiday Inn Select, 549 S. Rock Road; Ph. 888/558-5113 or 
316/686-7131, for king or double, (one to four persons); $90 flat

Hotel at Old Town, 830 E. First, complimentary parking garage;
complimentary hot buffet breakfast; Ph. 316/267-4800; $132 Queen;
$142 King 

Hotel at Waterwalk (formerly Cambridge Suites), 711 South Main,
downtown Wichita; Ph. 316/263-1061, $119 King Suite; $119 Double
Suite; $119 One Bedroom Suite; $159 Two Bedroom Loft Suite

Hyatt Regency, attached to Century II, complimentary parking
garage; Ph. 316/293-1234; $129 single; $129 double. 

LaQuinta, 5500 W. Kellogg; Ph. 316/943-2181; complimentary deluxe
continental breakfast; newly renovated; $85 flat 

Wichita East Fairfield Inn, by Marriott, 333 S. Webb Road; Ph.
316/685-3777; comp. continental breakfast; $79 flat

Comedian Jan McInnis To
Deliver Opening

Keynote
When she was ten years old, Jan

McInnis declared to her parents that
once she turned sixteen, she was going
to “Buy a motorcycle, ride cross-country

to Los Angeles, and become a comedian.”
Her parents didn’t quite share her “vision”

so she ended up graduating from Virginia
Tech and worked in a marketing career for more

than a decade before getting on stage. Jan has spent the last
eighteen years making people laugh and showing people how to
use humor. The Wall Street Journal and The Washington Post
have featured her for her clean humor; she is also the co-star of
The Baby Boomer Comedy Show. In addition to being a
comedian, Jan is also an established comedy writer, who has
sold material to just about everyone on the planet, including
The Tonight Show monologue with Jay Leno. Oh, yes, Jan did
finally make it cross-country to Los Angeles, where she currently
resides, and she just bought a motorcycle! 

Don’t miss Jan’s keynote, Finding the Funny in Change. Walk
away laughing after learning how to diffuse tension instantly,
kick off tough conversations, and facilitate communications
through creating and using humor. When and where? Concert
Hall at Century II; 8:30 a.m., Wednesday, March 26. 

2014 Conference Accommodations

SOLD OUT AS OF 4/1/13

The special entertainment for the 2014 KRWA
conference is the rollicking musical, “I Love, You’re Perfect,
Now Change!” This show will go right through your funny
bone straight to your heart! You’ll fall head over heels for
this hilarious musical comedy about that terribly
wonderful, simply complex thing called love. It’s a musical
romp through our everyday relationships that will have you
rolling with laughter. The play's tagline is "Everything you
have ever secretly thought about dating, romance,
marriage, lovers, husbands, wives and in-laws, but were
afraid to admit." From dating and waiting, to love and
marriage, to the agonies and triumphs of in-laws and
newborns, trips in the family car, and pick-up techniques of
the geriatric set, this hilarious revue pays tribute to those
who have loved and lost, to those who have fallen on their
face at the portal of
romance, and to those who
have dared to ask, “Say,
what are you doing
Saturday night?” This show
is produced and presented
by The Forum Theatre;
attend the awards
banquet and then watch
this hilarious production
in Mary Jane Teall
Theatre Wednesday
evening, March 26. 

Special Entertainment!!


